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Abstract As buildings throughout their life cycle ac-
count for circa 40% of total energy use in Europe,
reducing energy use of the building stock is a key task.
This task is, however, complicated by a range of factors,
including slow renewal and renovation rates of build-
ings, multiple non-coordinated actors, conservative
building practices and limited competence to innovate.
Drawing from academic literature published during
2005–2015, this article carries out a systematic review
of case studies on low energy innovations in the Euro-
pean residential building sector, analysing their drivers.
Specific attention is paid to intermediary actors in facil-
itating innovation processes and creating new opportu-
nities. The study finds that qualitative case study litera-
ture on low energy building innovation has been limited,
particularly regarding the existing building stock. Envi-
ronmental concerns, EU and national and local policies
have been the key drivers; financial, knowledge and
social sustainability and equity drivers have been of
modest importance; while design, health and comfort
and market drivers have played a minor role. Interme-
diary organisations and individuals have been important
through five processes: (1) facilitating individual build-
ing projects, (2) creating niche markets, (3)
implementing new practices in social housing stock,
(4) supporting new business model creation and (5)
facilitating building use post-construction. The interme-
diaries have included both public and private actors,
while local authority agents have acted as intermediaries
in several cases.
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Introduction
System level innovation has been called for to achieve
reduction in the energy use by buildings (e.g. Mlecnik
2013a) that amounts to circa 40% of the total energy use
and over 30% of greenhouse gas emissions in Europe
(Meeus et al. 2012).While much attention has been paid
to innovation and diffusion in renewable energy inno-
vations, such as heat pumps (Caird et al. 2012; Hyysalo
et al. 2013), more systemic innovation in the energy
efficiency of buildings has received much less focus in
innovation studies. What we call Blow energy^ building
innovations deserve attention, because the renewal rate
of buildings is extremely slow (e.g. Meeus et al. 2012).
Changes to the building stock are relatively rare and,
thus, at those times when buildings are addressed via
renovation or new build, systemic innovation is impor-
tant to generate maximum improvement. We argue that
this implies focus not only on what happens in construc-
tion projects but also on what kind of business models
incorporating, for example, new designs of pre-
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fabricated Bnearly zero-energy dwellings^ (cf. Mlecnik
2012) or Bzero carbon homes^ (Berry et al. 2013), are
being created to enable the diffusion of low energy
housing innovations.
In the context of achieving significant low energy
transition in the building and housing sector, both the
diffusion of existing technologies (cf. Barnes 2016) and
the emergence and diffusion of novel systemic and
architectural innovations for residential buildings (e.g.
Mlecnik 2013a) are needed. The term Binnovation^ has
frequently been used to mean the introduction of a new
product, process, method or system into the economy
(Freeman 1987), i.e. an invention is taken into use.
Systemic innovation refers to the integration of several
independent innovations (e.g. technical products, appli-
cations, services) to work together to perform new func-
tions or to improve performance as a whole (Cainarca
et al. 1989). Architectural innovation is defined as novel
combinations of existing technologies and components
in a novel way (Henderson and Clark 2004). These
differ from modular innovation that is typically one
specific technology (Henderson and Clark 2004), such
as better windows in or solar panels on top of a building.
Our focus here is particularly on architectural and sys-
temic innovation in low energy buildings. To get in-
sights into the nature of innovation that happens in
connection to the energy efficiency of buildings, in
particular what drives it, and how these have been
reported in peer-reviewed academic literature, we carry
out a review of scholarly case studies published in peer-
reviewed journals.
Innovation and diffusion in the building sector are
difficult due to a variety of factors making the current
regime very stable. In many countries, the building
sector consists of a multitude of actors, such as contrac-
tors, designers, installers of materials and technology
and municipal governments, who have not structurally
coordinated their activities (e.g. Tambach et al. 2010;
Killip 2013) and who do not have competence or re-
sources to innovate independently (Mlecnik 2013a).
The sector is often conservative, especially regarding
renovation processes, building materials and work
habits (e.g. Davies and Osmani 2011; Killip 2013),
and distant from science-based research (Arora et al.
2014). Devising solutions to the high energy problem
is also difficult due to heterogeneous building owner-
ship and housing arrangements (e.g. Meeus et al. 2012).
Rochracher (2001, p.138) argued already 15 years ago
that Bsustainable buildings require (to a varying extent)
high-tech components, which are supplied by special-
ized companies (building control technologies, win-
dows, heating systems, use of solar energy, transparent
insulation materials, heat recovery systems, etc.)^.
Drawing from the above, it is clear that achieving
systemic—or even architectural—innovation in the
building sector is challenging both in terms of creating
networks and gaining support for the emergence of such
innovations as well as disrupting the high energy insti-
tutions and practices of the existing building regime.
Many scholars have explored the topic in different local
and national contexts (e.g. Mlecnik 2010, 2013a;
Fawcett 2014; Pässilä et al. 2015; Nykamp 2016), while
overarching analyses of case studies, in particular, of the
peer-reviewed literature are rare. Therefore, we present a
systematic review of peer-reviewed academic literature,
focusing on case studies, to explore the status and
drivers for low energy building innovation in Europe.
Taking a long-term transitions perspective, we briefly
connect to two core theories in the field of sustainability
transitions: the multi-level perspective (e.g. Geels 2002)
and strategic niche management (e.g. Smith and Raven
2012). These theories are used for building an analytical
framework for the systemic review. Among other
drivers, particular attention is paid to whether specific
intermediary agents (Hargreaves et al. 2013; Kivimaa
2014) have been present in facilitating the innovation
processes and in what ways. Innovation intermediaries,
i.e. Bactors who create spaces and opportunities for
appropriation and generation of emerging technical or
cultural products by others who might be described as
developers and users^ (Stewart and Hyysalo 2008, p.
296), are of interest, because they have been envisaged
as keystone players in the ecosystems where innova-
tions develop (Clarysse et al. 2014) and, thus, they could
be crucial also in building sector innovation.
The article addresses the following research ques-
tions. Based on a systematic review of academic case
studies:
1. What drivers have been important for systemic and
architectural innovation in low energy buildings in
Europe?
2. What actors act as intermediaries and through what
processes do they intermediate systemic and archi-
tectural innovation in low energy buildings?
The BSustainability transitions and intermediaries^
section briefly presents the context of sustainability
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transitions and previous literature on innovation inter-
mediaries informing the analysis, followed by a descrip-
tion of the research approach and method in the
BResearch approach and method^ section. The
BFindings^ section presents the findings of the scholarly
case study review. The BDiscussion and conclusions^
section discusses the results from the perspective of
transition theories and intermediation and concludes
the paper.
Sustainability transitions and intermediaries
Multi-level perspective and strategic niche management
The literature on sustainability transitions addresses the
problem and dynamics of how to transform existing
socio-technical systems to more sustainable configura-
tions. The socio-technical approach implies radical
changes not only in technology but also in the surround-
ing actor-networks, policies and institutions and people’s
habits, practices and culture (e.g. Markard et al. 2012).
While the sustainability transitions approach entails a
range of theories, the multi-level perspective (MLP) and
strategic niche management (SNM) have been some of
the most frequently applied. In the MLP, transition is
depicted through interaction between changes in three
levels: the landscape, socio-technical regime and niche
(e.g. Rip and Kemp 1998; Geels 2002, 2011). The socio-
technical regime refers to the fairly persistent deep struc-
ture formed of dominant technologies, infrastructures,
formal and cognitive rules including public institutions
and policies and the prevailing networks of actors with
their practices, beliefs and habits. As opposed to, for
example, car-based mobility regimes, Rochracher
(2001, p.143) has described building regimes as Brather
loosely coupled systems depending on the interaction of
various professions (architects, planners, building ser-
vices, etc.)^, and building codes, which regulate the
technical standards of buildings, providing Ba rather wide
framework defining minimum standards—especially
with respect to criteria of sustainability (energy use,
waste, durability, materials used, etc.)^.
While incremental innovation is regarded to occur
within the context of the existing socio-technical re-
gime, disruptive innovation activities occur in niches
that are associated with initially unstable socio-
technical configurations (Kemp et al. 2001; Hoogma
et al. 2002). According to SNM, niches provide spaces
of protection for radical innovations (Smith and Raven
2012). For example in the building sector, concepts such
as passive houses can be regarded as radical innovations
that develop in niches and have not diffused yet to
mainstream building regimes. Processes of articulating
expectations, creation of new networks and sharing
learning have been identified as key for successful niche
development (Hoogma et al. 2002; Schot and Geels
2008). These processes provide nurturing for the new
innovations, making them more likely to succeed
against the preferences in the dominating regime
(Smith and Raven 2012).
The landscape level is the hardest to influence,
existing largely beyond regime and niche influence
(e.g. Geels and Schot 2007) and includes the broader
context in which a socio-technical system, such as the
building sector, is situated in. It is formed of macro-
economic, macro-political and cultural forces, patterns
and development trends creating pressure for changing
socio-technical regimes and opening for new innovation
niches.
Innovation intermediaries in low energy buildings
In innovation studies, intermediaries are perceived as
crucial actors particularly for boundary-crossing inno-
vation by facilitating, configuring and brokering inno-
vation processes (Howells 2006; Stewart and Hyysalo
2008; Klerkx and Leeuwis 2009; Boon et al. 2011).
Much of the previous literature on innovation interme-
diaries focuses on arbitration between the developers of
technological or product innovations and their users
(e.g. Howells 2006; Stewart and Hyysalo 2008;
Hakkarainen and Hyysalo 2016), including
Grandclement et al.’s (2015) study on negotiating com-
fort in low energy housing. Individual studies of a range
of actors that could be considered as intermediaries have
been published, including consultants (Bessant and
Rush 1995) and university technology transfer agencies
(Macho-Stadler et al. 2007; Kivimaa et al. 2017). In
addition, innovation centres, science parks and innova-
tion financing agencies have been listed as potential
intermediaries in innovation processes (e.g. Howells
2006; Polzin et al. 2016). Alternative types of innova-
tion intermediaries, such as Internet market places or
energy service companies, have been less explored in
the context of intermediating innovation processes. To
ge t a s e c to r a l pe r spec t i v e on i nnova t i on
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intermediaries, we focus on reviewing empirical case
studies of building energy-related innovations.
A variety of actors operate in the building sector that
could act as potential low energy innovation intermedi-
aries. In previous literature, architects (Fischer and Guy
2009; Davies and Osmani 2011), building managers
(Grandclement et al. 2015) and regulators (Holm et al.
2011) have been identified to play potential intermedi-
ary roles, while their influence in low energy transition
is by no means certain. For example, in the UK, Davies
and Osmani (2011, p. 1692) have found that there are no
legislative drivers to motivate architects to Bpositively
engage in low carbon housing refurbishment design^
and at present, architecture companies do not generally
take this on as a dominant activity. In addition, organi-
sations such as foundations (Kivimaa 2014) and inno-
vation platforms (Mlecnik 2013a) have been identified
to intermediate successfully in advancing low energy
housing innovation. Parag and Janda (2014) have ex-
amined religious congregations, building professionals,
and commercial building communities from the per-
spective of intermediation (but as middle actors) in
low energy innovation, while Arora et al. (2014) men-
tion, for example, the Green Building Council as an
intermediary between the demand and the supply of
green construction products, in the USA. Maneschi
(2013), meanwhile, has examined the intermediary role
of a Danish retail bank which provides energy loans.
Yet, the importance of innovation intermediaries in the
building sector low energy innovation remains rather
implicit.
Following several previous studies on intermediaries
(e.g. van Lente et al. 2003; Klerkx and Leeuwis 2009;
Kivimaa 2014) and contrary to Parag and Janda (2014)
and Janda et al. (2016), we perceive intermediaries as
actors that may also have agency and capacity to facil-
itate, configure and broker (cf. Stewart and Hyysalo
2008; Hakkarainen and Hyysalo 2016) systemic change
towards low energy buildings. The need for agency
relates to the mission through collective action to pro-
mote sustainable systemic change. In this context, inter-
mediaries are seen to mediate between production and
consumption; to align and consolidate different priori-
ties from politicians, funders, regulators, social interests
and other stakeholders; and tomediate the application of
these priorities (Hodson and Marvin 2010). In doing so,
intermediaries take differing roles with respect to
reconfiguring socio-technical regimes (Hodson and
Marvin 2010) ranging from project level intermediation
to intermediating niche technologies and services local-
ly and globally (e.g. Seyfang et al. 2014; Martiskainen
and Kivimaa 2016). Some intermediaries with strong
agency1 may orient themselves in taking combined
championing roles (Martiskainen and Kivimaa 2016),
while others act more modestly as mere process or
project facilitators (Kivimaa et al. 2016).
This article adds to the literature on innovation inter-
mediaries by focusing on intermediaries in low energy
housing innovation processes and, rather than examin-
ing particular pre-selected intermediary agents
(approach in e.g. Davies and Osmani 2011; Kivimaa
2014; Grandclement et al. 2015), it tries to examine
what kind of intermediaries emerge in previously de-
scribed case studies of low energy building innovations
and what roles they take in these processes.
Research approach and method
Our research approach taken is a systematic review
(Petticrew and Roberts 2006) of case studies in a qual-
itative manner. Following Gerring (2004), a case here is
understood to mean an empirical study describing a
process of low energy building innovation/process, in-
volving measures such as residential housing refurbish-
ments and zero carbon new build homes (built on site
and pre-fabricated) as well as novel business models or
programmes for low energy buildings.
The search was limited to a 10-year range during
2005–2015 and to peer-reviewed academic journal arti-
cles listed in Scopus and Web of Science that are major
scientific research repositories containing abstracts from
thousands of academic journals. Our focus was on peer-
reviewed academic articles for the following reasons: (1)
a systematic review of low energy residential building
case studies as reported in academic literature has not
been carried out previously; (2) case studies reported in
peer-reviewed literature have gone through an academic
Bquality check^ (unlike case studies reported in grey
literature, for instance); and (3) peer-reviewed articles
found through Scopus and Web of Science based on
strict search criteria enable replicability and transparency.
The contents of the abstracts of a total of 3120 hits
(Table 1) were analysed using the following inclusion
1 Change agents have been described as actors who can champion
innovations (Caniels and Romijn 2008) and help build new socio-
technological systems (Kemp et al. 1998).
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and exclusion criteria: (1) articles outside the discipline of
social sciences and humanities were excluded; (2) to have
a connection to innovation studies, the article had to
contain the word innovation in combination with other
key search terms somewhere in the article title, abstract or
keywords (later extended to other technology-oriented
words as the initial pool of case studies was small,
Table 1); (3) to have a common geographical/policy
frame of reference, articles outside the EUwere excluded
from the analysis; and (4) to be included in the review, the
article had to contain an empirical case study describing a
process of low energy building innovation and its drivers.
The case study review, thus, only included so-called
uncontrolled real life case studies. A caveat of such case
study review is that B[u]ncontrolled studies are more
susceptible to bias than studies with control groups, so
their results should be treated with caution^ (Petticrew
and Roberts 2006. p. 65–66).
In the first phase, innovation was used as a search
word in all the 57 search term combinations due to our
explicit focus on innovation case studies and innovation
being a widely diffused word. Each abstract appearing
in Scopus was read through to see whether the content
related to what the review was searching for. As the
initial review only resulted in 18 peer-reviewed journal
articles, the review was extended to hand searching the
bibliographies of the initially identified sources (cf.
Petticrew and Roberts 2006). Hand searching the bibli-
ographies and analysing the contents of those articles
that had the theme Bbuildings^ or Bhomes^ in the title
and matching the above inclusion/exclusion criteria re-
sulted in two further relevant articles and two cases. The
first search phase, thus, resulted in only 20 peer-reviewed
journal articles that were subjected to systematic content
analysis. Seven articles were subsequently excluded as the
more detailed analysis revealed the non-existence of actual
case studies (cf. Gerring 2004). In the second phase, the
search was extended to Web of Science, which produced
418 hits and 10 additional articles. In the third phase, an
extension was made to search terms Btechnology ,^
Btechnical change^, Bniche market^, Bsocio-technical sys-
tem change^, Bactor network system^ and Bbuilding
process^. This resulted in further 1333 hits in Scopus and
1276 hits in Web of Science. Several hits produced the
same articles. From this, we identified 53 potential new
articles in Scopus and 31 in Web of Science that we
content analysed vis-à-vis our inclusion and exclusion
criteria. The purpose of the second and third phases was
to test and supplement our initial emerging categories of
drivers and intermediary processes. Overall, 28 articles
were included in the systemic review containing a total
of 40 case studies; six cases being described in more than
one source article.
Two researchers coded each article separately follow-
ing a joint Excel categorisation (see Appendix 1) and
deliberated in case of differing interpretations.
Findings
Overview of the innovation cases
Although in practice multiple demonstration projects
and pilots around low energy new builds and retrofits
Table 1 Keyword combinations used in the systematic review
Search Keyword 1 [AND] Keyword 2 [AND] Keyword 3 Scopus hits Web of Science hits
1. Benergy efficiency^ [OR]
Benergy efficient^ [OR]
Blow energy^ [OR]
Bzero carbon^ [OR]
Blow carbon^ [OR]
Bpassive house^ [OR]
Bpassivhaus^ [OR]
Bwhole house retrofit^ [OR]
Benergy saving^
Bbuilding*^ [OR]
Bhousing^ [OR]
Bnew build^ [OR]
Brefurbishment^ [OR]
Brenovation^ [OR]
Bretrofit*^ [OR]
Bwhole-house retrofit*^ [OR]
Bdeep retrofit*^
Binnovation*^ 93 hits of which 18 articles
were relevant for potential
case studies
418 hits of which 10 articles
were relevant for potential
case studies
2. Benergy efficiency^ [OR]
Benergy efficient^ [OR]
Blow energy^ [OR]
Bzero carbon^ [OR]
Blow carbon^ [OR]
Bpassive house^ [OR]
Bpassivhaus^ [OR]
Bwhole house retrofit^ [OR]
Benergy saving^
Bbuilding*^ [OR]
Bhousing^ [OR]
Bnew build^ [OR]
Brefurbishment^ [OR]
Brenovation^ [OR]
Bretrofit*^ [OR]
Bwhole-house retrofit*^ [OR]
Bdeep retrofit*^
Btechnology*^ [OR]
Btechnical change*^ [OR]
Bniche market*^ [OR]
Bsocio-technical system
change*^ [OR]
Bactor network system*^ [OR]
Bbuilding process*^
1333 hits of which 35 articles
were relevant for potential
case studies
1276 hits of which 19 articles
were relevant for potential
case studies
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have been carried out all over Europe, the review finds
that very few have been subjected to academic scrutiny
and in-depth qualitative analysis from an innovation
studies angle (which is why we extended our systematic
review beyond innovation studies). This is besides the
wealth of research on the technical qualities, economics,
architectural design, domestication, attitudes towards
and the policy and politics of low energy buildings
(e.g. Aste et al. 2016; Bonnington 2015; Godbolt
2015; Haines and Mitchell 2014; Kuusk and Kalamees
2015; Sobek 2010; Rosenow et al. 2016). What is also
surprising is that, what can be classified as qualitative
case studies of low energy building innovations or pro-
jects promoting them, were found to concentrate only in
five EU member states: Belgium, Denmark, Finland,
Slovenia and the UK. A broader use of search words
pertaining to technology revealed case studies also in
France, Germany, Sweden, Spain and the Netherlands,
while the predominant focus of the case study literature
was in Denmark and the UK.
The cases were predominantly focused on new
build (covered by 30 cases), while only nine of
the 40 cases related to existing building stock (one
case containing both; see Appendix 2). The nature
of innovation in the cases was varied including
architectural innovation resulting in new buildings
that combine a range of energy efficiency and
renewable energy measures (n = 11), innovative
processes showcasing and promoting the commer-
cial application of new low energy housing con-
cepts (n = 8), large-scale energy efficient housing
development or refurbishment involving systemic
and architectural innovation (n = 7), renovation
projects towards high energy efficiency standards
(e.g. Code for Sustainable Homes, Passivhaus
Standard) (n = 5), piloting sites for ecological
living (n = 4), new low energy house business
models (n = 2), an adoption of modular innovation
by a mainstream building company (n = 1), a new
low carbon neighbourhood (n = 1) and a new low
energy housing knowledge network (n = 1). This
range shows that innovation in low energy build-
ings often connects to innovation at a larger scale,
including localities and districts (in which low
energy building are just one important component)
or the development of markets through innovation
pull or (business model) innovation push.
In all but one case, a variety of different motivations
and drivers were evident, and several cases had more
than one key driver (see Appendix 2). The key drivers
can be broadly divided into the following eight catego-
ries (in the order of importance):
& Environmental drivers (e.g. green values, environ-
mental concerns, climate change, passive house
standard, reduced building energy use)
& Policy drivers (e.g. local, government and EU pol-
icy comprising climate, planning and innovation
policies, Local Agenda 21 movement)
& Eco-social life drivers (e.g. eco-social movements,
communal living, alternative lifestyles, mobilising
active energy citizens and eco-neighbourhoods)
& Financial drivers (e.g. high energy bills and desire
to reduce them, reduced construction costs of eco-
building)
& Knowledge drivers (e.g. a lack of know-how, influ-
ence of previous research programmes, knowledge
sharing and replicability, energy-performance gap)
& Social sustainability and equality drivers (e.g. pro-
vision of new or better social and/or elderly people’s
housing, socially sustainable neighbourhoods, re-
gional quality of life)
& Design drivers (e.g. aesthetics, desired space, flexi-
bility to context, historical preservation, sustainable
design)
& Health and comfort drivers (e.g. living in healthy
homes, comfortable indoor conditions)
& Market drivers (e.g. existing or expected market
demand, testing market readiness/applicability to
mass markets)
Environmental driverswere evident in the majority
of the cases (n = 36), including cases initiated by
individuals with strong green values and motivated
by environmental concerns and climate change or
aiming to pioneer in low carbon buildings. For ex-
ample, in a regeneration project of social housing in
Cheshire, UK, client demands encouraged builders
to integrate sustainability in their developments
(Ozorhon 2013). Interestingly, several cases origi-
nated back to eco-oriented societal movements and
sustainable housing activists of the 1970s (see, e.g.
Lovell 2008; Holm et al. 2011). In addition, the
Passivhaus Standard was a guiding factor in 10
cases. The retrofit pilot of 100 houses in Kerkrade,
the Netherlands, for instance, was driven by the
Passivhaus Standard and an aim to create living
without energy bills (Rovers 2014).
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In 25 out of 40 cases, policywas one of the drivers in
the form of influence from international, national and
local policy. The articles mentioned the Kyoto Protocol,
EU level decisions, national policy agendas and Local
Agenda 21 as policies driving innovation. Several of the
UK cases specifically mentioned the Code for Sustain-
able Homes and the Technology Strategy Board’s ini-
tiatives, such as the Retrofit for the Future programme.
The latter was specifically launched in 2009 to
Bencourage the construction industry to take advantage
of the transition to a low carbon economy^ and Bto
explore how retrofit capacity could be radically
improved^ (Chiu et al. 2014: 574). In other countries,
driving policies tended to be either broader national
targets or local policies. Many cases had also favourable
support from public authorities or other policy actors.
In 14–16 out of 40 cases, local authorities played a
positive role through intermediation. It should, however,
be noted that in six, i.e. two fifths of these cases
(reported in Castán Broto 2012), the same local author-
ity was involved. Local authority involvement manifest-
ed, for example, through supportive individuals within
the local authority; a municipal housing fund acting as
the key actor; a municipality having eco- and energy
requirements for new buildings within district area plan-
ning; and a local council as a land or property owner. For
example, in the UK, Bthe Newark and SherwoodDistrict
Council area, where Hockerton and the Vales’s Auton-
omous House are located, there [has been] an enthusi-
astic energy manager within the local authority who has
supported and encouraged the low-energy housing de-
velopments through making connections between key
people and helping to develop local low-energy
policies^ (Lovell 2007b: 38). In addition, in two cases,
a specific local policy instrument acted as a driver.
In 22 out of 40 cases, national policy was influential,
interestingly with only six cases (all based in Ljubljana,
Slovenia and within the same local authority) combin-
ing local and national policy influence. In the majority
of cases, a mix of policies played a role ranging from
RD&D and deployment subsidies through innovative
competitions to building codes and planning regula-
tions. Building regulations have been relatively impor-
tant (n = 13), while a majority of the cases have not been
described as being driven by building regulations. Vol-
untary government codes, Code for Sustainable Homes
in the UK and French Bâtiment Basse Consommation
(low energy building), were mentioned as drivers in five
cases. For example, a new low energy building for older
people was built to the French standard BBâtiment Basse
Consommation^ that requires primary energy consump-
tion of less than 50 kWh/m2/year with some variations
to account for climatic differences (Grandclement et al.
2015). Policy changes during the innovation processes
have also had influence. For example, energy efficiency
subsidies run out during a budget year delaying one
project by a year, while another project which initially
begun without policy influence had to alter its optimal
design type due to the introduction of new building
requirements (Pässilä et al. 2015).
Twenty-two cases had eco-social life drivers. These
included motivations such as the desire to enable alter-
native lifestyles, create communal living, follow the
principles of sustainable development and provide fair
housing. While communal living was more typical to
rural locations, some recent urban cases show motiva-
tions to create eco-neighbourhoods and active energy
citizens (see, e.g. Friesen et al. 2012 and Williams 2012
for the latter).
In 18 out of 40 cases, one of the initiating factors was
financial, largely driven by high energy bills and the
desire to reduce energy costs but also in two incidences,
the reduced costs of sustainable construction. In nine
cases, there was a clear motive to provide lower energy
bills for social housing tenants to ensure that they were
able to pay their rents and hence secure income for the
social housing landlord (Castán Broto 2012; Friesen
et al. 2012; Sunikka-Blank et al. 2012; Rovers 2014),
tying into social sustainability and equality drivers (see
below). The regeneration project in Cheshire, UK, was
partly influenced by reduced cost of pre-fabricated and
timber frame building (Ozorhon 2013).
In 17 cases, knowledge drivers were identified,
including cases where existing knowledge played a
key role (e.g. one case with a planning team with
high capacity and another case with previous re-
search programmes’ findings on energy efficient
buildings) as well as cases that were driven by a
lack of knowledge, e.g. lack of know-how of energy
efficient building (Mlecnik 2013a) and lack of inno-
vativeness in the housing industry (Pässilä et al.
2015). The energy performance gap was found a
knowledge driver in four cases.
Social sustainability and equality drivers were evi-
dent in 13 cases. These included, for example, aims to
transform residential areas with social problems (Rovers
2014), improving the quality of life through improved
social housing (Ozorhon 2013, Sunikka-Blank et al.
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2012) and increasing community atmosphere and diver-
sity (Friesen et al. 2012).
Design features were evident as a driver in nine cases,
including the desire to have not only sustainable but also
aesthetically pleasing housing and to create a better
space for living (Mlecnik 2010; Pässilä et al. 2015). In
addition, design is crucial when energy retrofitting
buildings of historical values (Harrestrup and
Svendsen 2015).
Health and comfort drivers were evident in only
eight cases, health being much less addressed than the
indoor comfort of low energy houses: one architect-
owner aspired to create a healthy home as his child
had asthma (Mlecnik 2010), while in another case, one
of the key motives was to create not only energy-
efficient houses but also healthy living environments
(Jensen and Gram-Hanssen 2008).
Market driverswere identified in just six cases out of
40. They represented a range from one case experienc-
ing (niche) market demand for passive houses while in
another case, the company aimed to be a frontrunner
expecting future market demand (Mlecnik 2010; Pässilä
et al. 2015). Some cases were also driven by the moti-
vation to test the market readiness or viability of new
low energy house concepts (Cronemberger et al. 2014;
Palm and Darby 2014).
On average, a case had four different driver catego-
ries present (mean 3.85; median 4.00). While there were
eight different types of drivers identified for the cases,
only environmental, policy and eco-social drivers influ-
enced more than half of all cases. Financial, knowledge
and social sustainability and equality drivers influenced
about a third of the cases, while design, health and
comfort and market drivers were less evident.
Roles, functions and activities of intermediaries
Intermediary actors were explicitly mentioned in rela-
tion to five case studies, while our interpretation of the
cases identified possible intermediary actors in 26–28
out of 40 cases. This does not necessarily mean that
there were no such actors involved in the other cases, as
findings only reflect the style in which the cases were
written. Particularly the eco-village developments, how-
ever, appear independent with little influence from in-
termediary actors (Smith 2007; Lovell 2008; Holm et al.
2011). Variation in terms of intermediary involvement
exists in the other cases (see Appendix 2).
Intermediary actors represented 23–25 different or-
ganisations, 13–15 operating locally and nine nationally
and one globally. Ten types were represented: local
authority agents (e.g. local councils, planners, an energy
manager, a Local Agenda 21 co-ordinator), municipal
housing funds/corporations, private housing funds/cor-
porations, business network organisations (trade bod-
ies), independent groups/foundations, government ener-
gy agencies, a government innovation agency, consul-
tants, a regional energy utility and an international com-
petition. Public organisations seem to dominate as 19
cases involve public sector intermediaries, while only
nine describe private sector intermediaries (in 12 cases,
no intermediary-type actors were described).
We found four different processes through which
intermediary actors influenced systemic and architectur-
al innovation processes in low energy buildings:
(1) They facilitated concrete building projects by
connecting actors, speeding up planning and per-
mitting processes while also aiming to influence
local politicians (e.g. Lovell 2007b; Johnson and
Dignard-Bailey 2008). Some intermediaries spe-
cifically focused on intermediating tenant interests
to the building project (Friesen et al. 2012;
Sunikka-Blank et al. 2012).
(2) They aimed to create niche markets for new low
energy housing innovations through developing
planning policies and building requirements in ex-
emplary districts, searching for new technological
and policy designs suited to these districts and
bringing together entrepreneurs and construction
companies to showcase these innovations (e.g.
Holm et al. 2011; Quitzau et al. 2012; Williams
2012).
(3) They implemented new practices in publically
owned or social building stock by showcasing
developments based on a vision of a pioneer low
carbon city, bringing together land, knowledge and
financial resources and creating new partnerships
to realise these developments and learning from
the practices and adoption of new technologies by
tenants (Castán Broto 2012; Friesen et al. 2012;
Sunikka-Blank et al. 2012; Palm and Darby 2014).
(4) They supported processes to create new business
models for low energy housing by organising com-
petitions for new housing designs, connecting ac-
tors such as architects, house builders and buyers
and managing these processes including
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information dissemination, knowledge building
and adjusting goals (Heiskanen and Lovio 2010;
Pässilä et al. 2015; Cronemberger et al. 2014).
In nearly half of the 40 cases, local authorities
seemed to be key players (albeit not always as interme-
diaries) in the low energy housing innovation processes,
including local authority’s energy manager (Lovell
2008), municipal planners (Quitzau et al. 2012) and a
public/municipal housing funds and corporations
(Castán Broto 2012; Gupta and Dantsiou 2013; Palm
and Darby 2014). However, it should be noted that six
of the cases, where local authority was identified as an
intermediary, came from one research project situated in
the same city (Castán Broto 2012).When local authority
agents have acted as intermediaries (identified in 14–16
cases), they have engaged in the first three processes
above but not business model support. Interestingly, in
some contexts, private (intermediary) actors have taken
similar roles to those described above. For example, an
independent Local Agenda 21 group facilitated a similar
market creation process in Herfølge, Denmark, as the
local authority had taken in Stenlose Syd, Denmark
(Holm et al. 2011). In some cases, private social housing
providers initiated and facilitated projects to regenerate
existing social housing (Ozorhon 2013) and piloting
innovations linked to retrofits (Rovers 2014).
A government-owned energy-efficient company, a
foundation and an international competition organisation
were found to support the fourth process: business model
creation. These kinds of actors seem much rarer as
intermediaries but are important, because they can reach
a geographically wider scope and are less dependent on
(local) values, politics and interests than local authority
agents. National-scale intermediaries have also facilitated
building projects through innovation-oriented funding
schemes (Gluch et al. 2013; Chiu et al. 2014).
In only two cases, business network organisations
were described to take intermediary roles (Pan and
Cooper 2011; Mlecnik 2013a). In Belgium, a passive
house platform articulated opportunities for companies,
demonstrated passive house designs, provided opportu-
nities for partnering, aided in finding and applying for
resources, brokered negotiations with project partners
and organised visits and workshops (Mlecnik 2013a). In
contrast, the UK Air Source Heat Pump Association,
although mentioned explicitly as an intermediary, had
relatively little impact on the solution being selected by
the house building company (Pan and Cooper 2011).
A fifth process that emerged from the systematic
review is not connected to the innovation process but
related to (5) facilitating building use, in which inter-
mediaries can educate and negotiate with residents post-
construction on how to use the building and its technical
devises (Palm and Darby 2014; Grandclement et al.
2015).
Agency to directly change the regime—not merely to
facilitate individual projects—was visible in a few
cases, influencing particularly domains such as policy
and politics, as well as awareness within the construc-
tion industry and consumer preferences. For example, a
local energy manager helped policy development and
developed planning guidance (Lovell 2007b, 2008).
Municipal planners tried to influence politicians and
the development of new urban areas by transferring
learning to planning requirements (Holm et al. 2011).
In the Danish case of Stenløse, the municipality acted as
a frontrunner in implementing new planning practices,
being an example for other municipalities and the wider
regulatory landscape (Holm et al. 2011). In the German
case of Vauban, the municipality actively involved the
local community in the process of implementing higher
energy standards (Williams 2012).
Intermediary actors have also aimed to facilitate
knowledge building of low energy housing within the
construction industry nationally (Holm et al. 2011;
Gluch et al. 2013; Mlecnik 2013a; Pässilä et al. 2015)
and globally (Cronemberger et al. 2014) and among
house buyers to be more aware of energy concerns
(Heiskanen and Lovio 2010). While government inno-
vation and energy agencies were in some cases
intermediating a transition through competitive funding
schemes (Heiskanen and Lovio 2010; Sunikka-Blank
et al. 2012; Chiu et al. 2014; Gluch et al. 2013; Gupta
and Dantsiou 2013), the articles did not describe their
possible intermediation towards broader institutional or
policy change.
Discussion and conclusions
Dominance of policy and environmental drivers
This systemic review of 40 scholarly case studies on low
energy housing innovations, reported in 28 peer-
reviewed journal articles during 2005–2015, demon-
strates that research from an innovation studies angle
on this topic is limited. This is exemplified by our initial
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search, explicitly using the word innovation, only lead-
ing to 13 articles. Particularly innovation studies on low
energy housing in the context of the existing building
stock are rare, covered in mere eight articles. We argue,
thus, that future research needs to qualitatively explore
the processes, drivers and barriers to innovations, as
well as intermediary actors, particularly in low/zero
energy whole house retrofits. The project specific angle
is important to complement the analyses of innovation
drivers and barriers carried out from industry perspec-
tives (cf. Arora et al. 2014) and complement studies
examining policy development in this domain (e.g.
Rosenow et al. 2016; Kern et al. 2017). Furthermore,
there is a need for more empirical studies that explore
buildings in the aftermath of the 2010 and 2012 policy
changes in Europe, when the Directive 2010/31/EU on
the energy performance of buildings and the Directive
2012/27/EU amending and repelling previous directives
came into force requiring considerable improvements in
building energy efficiency. Grey literature could be a
valuable source for future studies. It could be used to
extend the systematic review beyond scholarly articles,
to potentially identify more recent low energy building
developments and to test the findings of our review in
the context of a greater number of case studies.
The systematic review shows that environmental
concerns and eco-social life values have been key
drivers (first and third most common) for low energy
housing developments, with several reported cases
aiming to create buildings that have reduced environ-
mental impact. This shows the importance of values and
motivations of actors in innovation processes, some-
times present in Binstutionalised^ forms such as the
Passivhaus Standard. The dominance of value-based
drivers is a concern for the broader transition towards
low energy buildings (cf. Nykamp in press) in terms of
raising questions as to how advances can be made
within on a broader scale among (the large majority
of) house buyers/owners not motivated by the above.
This also points towards the importance of policy (sec-
ond most common driver) in facilitating the adoption of
systemic and architectural low energy innovations in the
building stock.
A local authority or national policy (seldom both
simultaneously) were supportive elements in over a half
of the case studies on advancing building energy effi-
ciency. National policy has particularly influenced
through building regulations but also via RD&D subsi-
dies. Building regulations (as well as voluntary building
codes) have been important, as they have usually been
repeatedly tightened, sometimes altering project goals,
if changing during the innovation process. This indi-
cates that not only the existence of supportive policies
but also their dynamics with building sector innovation
are crucial, calling for further research, particularly at
the absence of connections argued to exist between the
construction industry and the science-based research (cf.
Arora et al. 2014). While a mix of policies comprising
innovation push, market pull and command and control
have all been important, the cases address a rather small
number of policies given the increased crowdedness of
building energy efficiency policy domain, where over
30 policy instruments influencing building energy effi-
ciency have been reported for example in Finland and
the UK (Kern et al. 2017). It could be that as increased
numbers of policy instruments influence this domain,
intermediaries may be needed to translate and simplify
what this Bmessy^ world of policy means for individual
low energy building and renovation projects. A question
remains whether this should be a task of local council
planning departments or some other independently op-
erating actors.
The review also demonstrates the importance of
policy support in multiple governance levels in
achieving innovation in low energy buildings. Im-
pact from policies was assigned from the local level
to the Kyoto Protocol, the individual motivations
and pressures ranging between projects. In circa half
of the case studies, local councils, their planners or
energy managers and their housing units were iden-
tified to play a role. These roles ranged from initi-
ating and owning projects (often as intermediaries
having broader visioning or piloting objectives) to
less active roles as supporting low energy building
through innovative planning or environmental poli-
cies. Variation in the influence of local authority
cannot be automatically explained by the extent of
power given to the municipal level, because this was
seen in countries such as Denmark and the UK alike,
which have different types of power arrangements at
national and municipal levels with the UK having a
far more centralised system than Denmark.
In addition, financial aspects, including not only
increasing energy prices and the opportunity to cut
bills but also in a few cases reduced costs of sus-
tainable building, have driven almost half of the
cases. Similarly, knowledge drivers played a role in
almost half of the cases.
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Social sustainability and equality drivers were detect-
ed in 13 cases demonstrating that low energy building
projects advancing climate policy aims can be coupled
with welfare policy aims. Interestingly, these aims were
less obvious in the more Binnovation studies^-oriented
articles. We argue that large-scale public housing stock
improvements provide an opportunity to implement
more Btransformative innovation policy^ (cf. Steward
2012) through piloting systemic low energy innovations
and simultaneously provide benefits for those living in
rented social housing, including reduced fuel poverty,
internal comfort and more pleasant residential districts.
Market, health and comfort and design issues were
surprisingly rare as reported drivers in the studied inno-
vation processes. This may indicate that a more holistic
picture is still missing when pursuing low energy build-
ing innovation, although systemic or architectural inno-
vation for reducing the energy demand of buildings
should also pay attention to health, comfort and design
issues to reduce the number and scale of problems
experienced by residents later on. Improved focus on
the synergies between energy efficiency, health, comfort
and design could also lead to a greater number of
systemic innovations in the sector. This is important in
regard to creating low energy buildings that are also
healthy and comfortable places to live in, especially
when buildings become more airtight and more compli-
cated to use (e.g. Chenari et al. 2016).
Added value from intermediaries?
Potential intermediary actors were identified in 26–28
out of 40 cases, while often their activities were not
described in much detail. In circa one third of the cases,
a local authority agent took on intermediary roles and (a)
facilitated a construction process, (b) aimed to create a
market for new technological solutions or (c) imple-
mented new technological designs through the social
housing stock. As six of these cases were in fact located
in the same local authority (Castán Broto 2012), this is
an indicative result to be explored in further research.
Also, in circa one third of the cases, other types of
intermediaries, such as independent foundations, gov-
ernment innovation or energy agencies or business net-
work platforms were shown to play a role. They not
only undertook partly similar functions as local author-
ity intermediaries but also contributed to a process of (d)
supporting the creation of new business models. In
addition, individual (rather than organisational)
intermediaries (e) facilitated building use post-construc-
tion. While this process does not contribute to the emer-
gence or adoption of systemic and architectural low
energy building innovations, it has important implica-
tions on the energy saving outcomes of such innova-
tions, especially in relation to the energy performance
gap (see e.g. Grandclement et al. 2015). Previously, it
has been argued that significant reductions can be
achieved in the energy use of buildings through in-
formed maintenance and use practices (e.g. Janda
2011; Grandclement et al. 2015). Interestingly, energy
service companies were not identified as intermediaries
in any of the case studies (cf. Nolden and Sorrell 2016).
Table 2 shows the five key intermediary processes
identified in the systemic review as well as how roles
building on Strategic Niche Management links to these
processes in the studied cases. The added value of
intermediaries in innovation processes associated with
low energy buildings is connected with networking,
shown by how they connect actors in facilitating build-
ing projects; bring together entrepreneurs, construction
companies and other actors to create new niche markets
and business models; and manage partnerships in
implementing new practices in social housing stock.
However, intermediaries may also be in a more power-
ful position to facilitate planning processes (a question
of policy influence)—either by being positioned at the
local authority or by having good relations with them.
Although planning has not been reported among the
most significant barriers to low energy innovation in
many previous studies (e.g. Davies and Osmani 2011;
Holm et al. 2011; Mlecnik 2013a), Vogel et al. (2016)
have recently noted the misalignment of innovation and
technology advancements with planning processes as a
barrier to implementing energy efficiency. This aspect
can be important as Bcompanies with a tradition of
participation at the planning and building stages^ have
been assessed better able to introduce innovations into
demonstration projects (Mlecnik 2013b). Companies
missing this tradition may benefit from intermediaries
with connections to the planning process.
Smaller scale, individual building projects and pilots
may not radically benefit from intermediaries (e.g.
Martiskainen and Kivimaa 2016). However, in market
creation, intermediaries are needed as key actors, not
only through networking and search for new solutions
but also through putting pressure on the existing build-
ing regime to change. The added value of such interme-
diary actors can be to insert sufficient political pressure
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at the local, national or EU level—akin to what has
happened in the case of Sitra in Finland (cf. Kivimaa
2014). This upwards directed pressure can be combined
with the search for novel business models and
showcasing new building/renovation designs that may
be more attractive to the market, in a manner of trying to
change the regime from different directions at the same
time. This idea connects to Parag and Janda (2014)
perception of middle actors, while we argue that pres-
sure to different directions should happen at all levels
from projects through innovative niches to the regime
(or even landscape)—not just in the middle.
Market creation (Pässilä et al. 2015) and the
build-up of new innovation and business ecosystems
(Heiskanen and Lovio 2010) seem unlikely without
intermediaries acting as Bkeystone^ players (cf.
Clarysse et al. 2014). Interestingly, what this review
demonstrates is that different types of organisations,
or individual actors within those organisations, can
take this role—from local authority planning depart-
ments to independent groups and foundations.
Therefore, what seems to be important is that certain
intermediary processes are being carried out, rather
than who or what kind of actors carry out those
processes. Thus, previous studies in the building
sector examining particular types of actors as inter-
mediaries (e.g. Fischer and Guy 2009; Parag and
Janda 2014) need to be complemented with
process-oriented studies on intermediaries in low
energy building innovations and their diffusion.
Our systematic review makes a start on this and
reveals that there is a need for more intermediary
action in processes aimed at new market creation
and novel business model creation, while there are
already several successful examples of facilitation of
individual building projects.
Our findings call for more specific studies focusing
on the range of intermediary actors that take part in
different phases of the innovation process. Future stud-
ies should identify crucial intermediary functions in
supporting (1) the emergence of low energy innovations
in buildings, (2) their diffusion within/to the building
regime and (3) the effectiveness of those innovations in
practice. The latter links to studies on user innovation
(e.g. Hakkarainen and Hyysalo 2016).
It is also likely that new build and renovation-
oriented low energy innovations require different
kinds of intermediary activities from each other
which we were unable to uncover due to a limited
number of cases on renovations from an innovation
studies angle and particularly those portraying inter-
mediary actors. The regimes of new build and ren-
ovation are differentiated (e.g. in terms of project
ownership, business ecosystems, regulation) but in-
terconnected through some of the same actors and
technologies. Therefore, both shared and different
intermediaries exist.
Finally, our study shows that while intermediation
in low energy building connects to strategic niche
management, a much more nuanced view of pro-
cesses and roles is needed to get insights into what
processes intermediaries contribute to in advancing
sustainability transitions and what kind of roles they
take in doing so. On the basis of the review, we
argue that even more project-oriented intermediaries
may have capabilities to influence upstream by
nudging more systemic change in the construction
regime. With respect to policy, our review shows the
importance of public policy and politics in driving
low energy innovation in the building sector. On that
basis, we argue that the connections between energy
efficiency policy, innovation policy and welfare pol-
icy as well as local and national policy levels should
be improved. Many of the case studies demonstrate
overlaps between drivers associated with energy
saving, social sustainability and innovation. Thus,
policies from the different domains (and levels)
could jointly reinforce energy efficiency improve-
ments, if decision makers better acknowledge how
systemic and architectural innovation can benefit
multiple policy goals.
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Appendix
Table 2 Processes and roles advanced by intermediaries in the reviewed cases
Intermediary roles expanding from SNM Intermediary processes
Facilitate
building projects
Create niche
markets
Create business
models
Implement practices
in public housing stock
Facilitating
building use
Creating new networks (SNM: Kemp et al.
1998; Raven and Geels 2010)
X X X X
Creating visions (SNM: Kemp et al. 1998;
Raven and Geels 2010)
X X
Engaging in learning (SNM: Kemp et al. 1998;
Raven and Geels 2010)
X X X X X
Influencing existing policy processes
(Kivimaa 2014)
X
Creating new policies (Kivimaa 2014) X
Pooling financial and knowledge resources
(SNM interpretation by Kivimaa 2014)
X X
Managing process (Kivimaa 2014) X X
Table 3 Pre-set categories for case survey of low energy housing innovations
1. General categories providing background
information
1.1 Definition of innovation used (if any)
1.2 Related theory/literature
1.3 Engagement of author with the innovation process (external investigator, active involvement,
leading actor)
2. Categorisation of the innovation case 2.1 Type of innovation (e.g. technology, service, practice, organisation), as categories to be ticked
2.2 System innovation (combination of novel technologies, services, practices) yes/no, describe
2.3 Architectural innovation (novel combination of existing technologies etc.) yes/no, describe
2.4 Modular innovation (individual innovation, e.g. component of in a building, insulation would
fall into this category) yes/no, describe
2.5 Incremental/radical innovation (if detectable from the article)
3. Empirical detail on the innovation case 3.1 Short description of the innovation case
3.2 Duration of the innovation process (or start year)
3.3 Geographical location and scale (in minimum country)
3.4 Existing/new build
3.5 Type of building if specified (detached house, semi-detached house, terraced house, apartment
building, other)
3.6 Business model (if described)
3.7 Initiating factors for the innovation process
3.8 Other drivers of the innovation process
3.9 Barriers to the innovation process
3.10 Role/influence of public policy/local or national governments
3.11 Actors involved
3.12 Scaling up potential
4. Intermediation 4.1 Explicit recognition of intermediaries by the authors, yes/no
4.2 Type of intermediaries (explicit/implicit) involved in or facilitating the innovation process
4.3 Niche/systemic intermediaries (select one or both)
4.4 Roles/functions played by the intermediaries
4.5 Actors that the intermediary activities target or impact
4.6 Processes that the intermediary actors target or impact (e.g. information dissemination, funding,
risk reduction)
4.7 Observed influence of the intermediaries (if mentioned)
4.8 Neutrality vs. bias of the intermediary
4.9 Duration of intermediation in the whole process
5. Recommendations provided 5.1 Policy recommendations
5.2 Technical recommendations
5.3 Other
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